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The Gift ef the Spirit.
No one can r«d the Bible without brine 

struck by the variety of gifts which are be* 
9 stowed by the Holy Spirit It was He for
w ins ance, who in the beginning of the world

mov'd bke a dove on the face of the waters, 
The Sin of Lying. that every task is easy and every burden *"d d niay ?k d gradual pro-

S S Lrann nh P h At light when take, up for His sake. in ill heaniv en.l i or us that world wh:cn
S. S. Leaon, ^h February Act, 5 : *Th(lu h„t no, unlo mcn] bul unl0 '"■ « beamy andm ,1, order was pronounc-

Golden Teal—Eph. 4 : zy. Wherefore putting (* ,1 v , The nnwer which is at work in *0 to be very good. It was that same Hole
«"•" -5l aiiSltirB Spmtwhoin the language of Holy W„,

* energy which throbs in rh, heart and moves L™0^0""1' > b,ealh of
in 1 he arms of the church, is not of men, but H JJ"* a l^ing soul. I

But ....Ananias, with Sapphira... .sold church wa, born when the Otver of life. w“etver we U hfe-Ufe1 b
a possession. ,. ,. We cannot mis, the HolyUhost decended from heaven, and so ,he plant or in the bird tha"in« ,0 u? 

contrast between the conduct of Barnabas *,w *?, i"’^! T b * „'fc’l * *1" in the little child that is playing nfour nurseand that of Ananias and Su,,,dura H,s was *rowlb’ h s not he apostles who wrought . |ifc or life Smal the", ..

1Î:s:;;:,;-CV~Ln \C*ZVC •"“Zb11TeHhySp,:il01 Cod-
0:,3);'I -a, .be Holy Ghost who was ZCVtCùtVVJVV 

wu sincere, they were hypoentes. The g,"\v.clJ by the sin of Ananias. How puny but holy men of old,pLea, hev.2 

existence of the c lun.erlci. witnesses to the "f,h' J"" ,rf. h? , a°TÏ , 7‘i't < m""d by 'b= Holy Ghost Tha! sameexistence of the genuine coin. Men do not £"WV °' lb« Al" '*h,y 1 And what foUy for H|||y Ghf„t rmcn ~-|f ,”2
imiuic that which is valueless. The anxiety V? * h!mfcelf,'PP',lll,on lo God • cunning inveniions, and gives us als, what
of mean men to appear generous is, me..- A"d A"a'"as Ml down and gave up „ b auK,iful and wonderful ta art We

Hypocritical ptofesston of the Chrtsttan »„• Nuah He sem\l,e eju.,s ,he fllJud \0 Sp... which wrought m the.rt.Mn, of ..be,.
destroy a whole race, that He might save the „„„chf, an , , Rf* and mad* them cunning 
world from wu kedness. In the days of ^ d UP i” God' fra'
Abraham, He poured forth fire and brim- f . . W! *:e, ar* an<* dutiful with color, 

Sodom and Gomorrah, ,0 cleanse *nd bI'*h‘wl!b "'namenls of gold ; and that 
same Spirit which gives us our treasures of 
art, gives also what la btautiful inaction.
It was He who inspired in David his
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lues proves the reality of these virtues. There 
would have been no Ananias and Sapphira 
in the early Church if there had been no 
Barnabaa.

And kept back part of the price, v. a. The ,k .... , , ,
action of .hi, man and woman i, described ‘h=-'i'ld Iron, impurity In the days of
by the same word as the sin ol Achan Jerein'dh ,He d,,lvc ,he Je*> •"«» «pl'vity,mmm piisw? mmm'smw*ë üE?iiihad in theirhMrtlihe1 place which belonoed Poi"“"8 10 ,he lrulh »"«*" *> 'a'8e ■■ the '"‘m””'. f°' 1' *nd, d,,C0,er ,he Scac,‘
to God. P ged history of mankind, that God loves truth and R!,.k.a ü'Rk t0,. °,her’ d'lqucncc- 1° others

Why hath Satan filled thine heart ? v , purity and hates falsehood and uncleaness. n • °n ’ thc Rure andstisasarSrB? s^JtettrastceusâSiârîgi taatwaatssi ErFFSF,"’5fruit, we are .0 diiîinZh ,he« '.,o \ind be,w“;n tach °,her a"d '""I’lation, became , d°,n fr0m ,h' Faîher ?f',gh,s' 
of mai .ration Barnabas (ch 4 16) a man ,enil>"-'!s of ea, h other and encouraged carh •b'2|:'? vin«lon. "enlwr shadow tha
“full ol the H .ly Ghost” ch.4i',3 “F ln al,ll|y'"K = profane test to the Spirit Used by ™rn'ng-~The Watchman.

sincere and generous ; Ananias filled with ?fG,4 Ho our companions encourage us
Satan was hypocritical and covetous ln good or ln cvl1 ? Prayer.

To lie, v. 3. “Never tell a lie. Truthful- ________ _________ Our heavenly Father, our life is one crying
ness is the only condition on which human wan1, We have nothing that we have not
intercourse is possible, and it lies at the How to Cultivate Reverence. received ; Thou art the Giver of every gf i 
foundation of all pern,na| character. No Tht re are two elements in verence love ,ndkeV<:r>LEerf“‘gift- We humbly desire 
matter how bad a man 1», there is room f r and awe. We love God because he is our r" rhcc lor allLlhc merc,cs « enjoy, 
hope with reaped to him if he is essentially Father : we fear God because of his m i,r * lbc 8raee which has strengthened and 
truthful and honest ; but if he is a liar, thcie and holiness. To reverence hint «we l00,btd nurllfe. for all 'he hope which has
li nothing to build upon. Hence the terrible ought we must have a child’s affection and a i"S|".r,d us !" lbe dark and cloudy d«y. —-
ZnUHih|,,”°nîp8,11"’^.Il?r!'“nd hyP”»1» in «dise of the difference between our weak- ‘ÎC maknl^ c01n,'0rl Wb'ch ha,c,,nsoled 
the Bible." (Pelnubet.) ne,% .in, and ignur,"ce and hU infinite "• wh” 'hehel. of man wa. vain. Lift up
_D.'d''"nt rrmam lh,n.e 0"n ?■•• • W3S it power, wisdom ami purity The" irreverent 11,0,3 lbat j* bowed down,
ool in thine own power ? .Rev. Ver ), v. 4. man is ignorant bmh r'Li J'l Jk ", *orr,,wln8. dry the tears of grief.
eeryke'* n~'h„m(8hC°mpUlS",y ab"Ut Chn,lian 11 must •* confessed that' it is in many""ways Zt"? 'hC dlsc'Pline ,of llle 10 u" : *'« u> 
service. The Chnstian army is cunipostd, an age of little revert nee So mn.-h ihL C(,ntro1 °vcr events and circumstan so far
no, of consciipts, but of volunteer,. The m. n held sacred ha7ken called in au«,!,m » 3nabie u. .0 feel that Th, .hapin,
walls of the kingdom ol heaven are rising, so confidently have the overturners d accent' hl"d'' moving nm'd all the chaos of life, 
not through the forced labor of unwi'lmg ed heliels sooken their own belief that end !bat 1 h,,u art working out Thine own 
alavc^but through the! 7*1 enthusiasm of Christianity has been overturned so'thn, w“ndrnus orde'a»d beauiv Enable u,all,
cheerful toilers To the Christian all service oughly has the cru-t of ancient nrelodm. ,hclher lotlcnng on thc brink of the grave,
.. thanksgivn g. As King D.,v,d won the and observance ken broken 1 h Un " lo; k,n« ol" ««««*« life upon all the 
hearts ol h.» follower, so that three of them some quarrels it seems as n the f à, ,1 (• H eon,,rr!l 1,1 ‘■xiitence, to know that Thou art 
were willing to risk .heir lives ,0 bring him and ,hi! respccl LrZn alike haZdetn^ ourkFalber’ 00r Redeemer, and in Thee may 
x CU|I of wa er from the well of Bcihlehem from the earth Some of us who would fnn ,c hav= uur being. Give stimulus and
nriv.oiin-3 . RV “"d*!’ bk sh:,,l"8 lhe be reverent find ourselves caught in , ddies ,lrenglh 10 every man i" whom there is high
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Do y«>ur best, but do not try to outdo your- 
sc f lest you undo yourself I
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